
Mrs. Emery C. Howe of Brown-
ville visited Nemaha friends
Thursday.

M.s. W. H. Barker has been
very sick for several days, but is
getting better.

Prof. Grundy of Brownville
was a Nemaha visitor Tuesday
and again Thursday.

People who had not taken their
heating stoves down and who
had some fuel on hand were in
luck this week.

Ed Hanson and Miss Minnie
Hanson, brother and sister of
Clyde Roberts' bride, returned
to Kansas after- - the train arriv-noo- n.

the The

We had a fine rain
. Thursday.
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Mrs. J. E. Crother enjoyed a
call from Mrs. Henry Kleckner,
Miss Alma Kleckner and
John Maddox, all of Auburn,
Wednesday.

Edw E. Lowman, ex-postm- as

ter of Brownville, is making his
arrangements to move to Omaha,
where he will go into the real es-

tate business.

Mrs. Earle Gilbert went to
Lincoln Monday morning to
iroods. and from there went to
Fairbury to visit friends, return
ing Thursday evening.

Miss May Kerker has been
sick with the grip this week, but
we sire glad to learn is getting
better. She has been greatly
missed in The Advertiser office.

Mmnrml snrviVpswfirehGldat
the opera house Thursday after--
nnnn.' No arrangements were
begun until the evening previous
anrl therefore no extended nro--

trmm wn Rrrnnaea. The ever--

cises consisted of singing, prayer
--fcv Rflu. a. W. Avers, and an ex--' u r I

cellent address by Rev. J. W

VK"

'Dolph Farmer of Lincoln came
down to Brownville about two
weeks ago to see his daughter,
who is staying with her grand- -

parents, Mr. ana Mrs. i.
Diltz. He was taken sick almost
at once and in a few days the
disease was pronounced smallpox
and the house was quarantined,
Mr. Diltz, is postmaster, is

at a hotel, and the re--
mninrlpr nf the familv are stavincr
at home, TWft U flko one or
more cases oi scanei lever uuu
some cases of measles in the old
town.

Four Generations
r ill.Weanesaay, may was uie

69th birthday Of Mrs. J. M. ban--
ders. mother of the editor of the
Advertiser, and on that shew,v, ,:, Wimu a imuuuB'iF" " " "w
son, granddaughter and great
grandson. The four generations
are Mrs. J. M. Sanders, W. W.
QanrWH Mrs. Nellie Rowen and
Clyde Rowen. Mrs. Sanders was
born m Ohio, moved to Indiana
While a little child, where she

' grew to womanhood, afterward
living in Illinois about three
..J: ...1, v, ,oc mawoA
yearej wiib ""Jl", M"M"ZT'
and in UCtODer, 1000 vuvenuty
years ago) moved to Nebraska
with her husband, and has lived
here ever since. The son, W. W.
Senders, was born in Nemaha
county 49 years ago and has
always lived in this state. The
granddaughter, Nellie, daughter
of Mr. Sanders, was born in Ne-

maha county. She is 22 years
of age and married Sept. 5, 1905,

to Alf Rowen. Their son, Clyde
Rowen is now nine months old.

Roberts-Hanso- n

E. Clyde Roberts and Miss
Josie Hanson were married at
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson, Kan-

sas City, Mo., at 7:30 p, m.
Tuesday, May 28, 1907. Rev.
Williamson pronounced the cere-

mony. Many valuable and hand-
some presents were received.
The wedding was private, only
the immediate families being
present. Immediately after the
ceremony the young couple, ac

City Thursday took for Nemaha,
ing here next morning.

Mrs.

buy

who
boarding

day

companied by Mr. and Mrs. C.

W. Roberts, Ole Roberts, Misses
Pearle and Lockie Roborts, Ed
Hanson and Miss Minnie Hanson

same day an infair dinner was
. , ,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
, Nemah. Those

present besides the family were
Mr andMrsHCKleckner, Miss
Alma Kleckner and Mr and Mrs
John Maddox of Auburn, Ed
Hanson and Miss Minnie Hanson
of Kansas' City, Mr and Mrs Ben
T Skeen, Mr and Mrs Carl Skeen
of London precinct, Mr and Mrs
J I Dressier, Miss Bessie Dressier
Marshall Webb, Mr and Mrs
J E Long, and Mr and Mrs E S
Stiers of Nemaha, Miss Rosa
MUnn of Shanandoah, Iowa, and
Miss Rogge of Burr.

The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Roberts and is a fine
young man in every respect.
For sometime he has been in the
employ of the First National
bank of Kansas'.City The bride
is a very "popular lady of that
city.

H. T. Minick got a bad cut on
the head last Friday forenoon.
He had a cultivator tied to the
rear of a wagon hauling to the
field and was sitting on the side
of the wagon box with his feet
on ine cultivator ionBue iu kwu

It, n n 1 i" lm swinging irom siae to
side. The wagon wheel struck a
cnunK ana xms xnrewme cumva
i i J nr Hffi:l- -r wnB" up nu mr. iuu
went over, ne caugnt at tne

1 t-- i. Atwagon uox as ne went uut tins
only caused him to light on his
head. He must have struck
sharp stone, as a gash an inch
and a half long was cut to the
bone. This was aoout nine
o'clock and Mr. Minick worked
till noon, when he got to feeling
so bad that he came to town and
had Dr. Keeling dress the wound.
It took several stitches to close
the cut.

Nothing in the form of n green bug, a
pink f ,y a pulo bluo wom or anything
el80 can ruin the wheat in Nebraska,
Prosperity has been anchored for an- -

other year and rich returns In the gold
en autumn are absolutely sure. Lin
coln Star.

'The public" wisely says the Kansas
City Star, need not expect anything of
an encouraging nature concerning the
wheat until it hears the cry of more
harvesthands or a complaint of a car
famine to hinder the movement of tho
grain.

Lot mo mail you free, to prove merit,
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restorative,

00 'ther ia' The""7 Dy8Ap.T
or tho Kidneys. me,

Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Troubles of
the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are
merely symptoms of a deeper ailment.
Don,t mako the common error of
treating symptoms only. Symptom
treatment is treating the result of your
0nment. and not the cause. Weak
Stomach nerves the inside nerves
means Stomach weakness, always. And
the Heart, and Kidneys as well, have

"!".r ,u"l insme nerves.
Weaken these nerves and you inevit
ably havo weak vital organs. Hero is
whero Dr. Shoop's Restorativo has
made its fame. No other remedy even
claims to treat the "inside nerves."
Also for bloating, biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, uso Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. Write for my free Book
now, Shoop's Restorative sold by All
Dealers.

A Letter from
Mrs. David Frazier

ATWOODi Colo., May 23. '07.
W. W. Sanders:

Dear Sir: We are all well and
ike the country allright so far.

Dave has gained 7 pounds. At
hat rate don't you think he will

soon be a Sullivan?
Since it has quit raining things

are growing fast. You can see
the beets across the field, or the
rows look green and nice, ana
our oats are fine. We have 25
acres of them and 20 of beets.
Our alfalfa is almost ready to
cut. We have seven acres of
corn listed in. We have had
three ruins since we came here.

It is well settled along both
sides of the Platte river, and the
people are very friendly. Stor
ing, our county seat, is a lively
own of three thousand. We
;hink it a lovely town. Every-;hin- g

is on the move. No one is
idle.

Dave likes irrigation all right.
He says it is no trick at all so
far open the gates and .let the
water run, then have a man to
turn it in the laterals you want
it to go in.

Arthur Paris and family are
all well and 'Well satisfied and
have out a fine crop.

Wishing you and your dear
mother well and all our old Ne-

maha friends, and our children
the best luck they can have.

Sarah Frazier.
Later We have had a good

ram. jjave.

After a certain wedding 23 of
their friends (or considered them-
selves so) met and serenaded for
an hour with the hope of meeting
the new bride and groom, but
they failed to respond to the
friendly singing. It was decided
to try one more piece and if no

1appearance was made to give
them some instrumental music
the best for the-occasid- such as
sleighbells, cowbells, guns, dish-nan- s,

etc They "seemed not to
recognize that it was the friend-
ly act of their nearest neighbors,
but it is rumored that the music
was mistaken for the grating
sound of street cars.

One of the Number.

Notice.
All patrons of the school wish

ing to transfer their children to
adjoining districts for school

I purposes and all who wish to send
children to some Tiigh school, tak
ing advantage of the new high
school free attendance law, apply
to the county superintendent for
blanks at once you may do this
by letter or in person .Under
the new law all persons trans
ferred to adjoining districts for
school purposes must attend and
vote at the annual meeting in the
district to which their children
have been transferred.

Geo. D. Carrington, Jr.
County Superintendent.

Piles iret nuick and certain relief
from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment.
Please note it is made alone for Piles
and its action is positive and certain.
Itching, painful, protruding or blind
pues disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickel-cappe- d glass jars 50 cents.
Sold by All Dealers

My Best Friend
Alexander Benton, who lives on

Rural Route 1 Fort Edward, N. Y.,
says: "Dr. King's New Discovery is
my best earthly friend. It cured me of
asthma six years ago. It has also per
formed a wonderful cure of incipient
consumption for my son's wife. The
first bottle ended the terrible cough,
and this accomplished, the other symp
toms left one by one, until she was
perfectly well. Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery's power over coughs and colds
is simply marvelous. " -- No other rem
edy has ever equaled it. Fully guaran
teeu oy mil uros., druggists, ouc ana
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

We have received a copy of a
song entitled "Rose, Thou Art
Dying." The words are by
Chas. C. Cross, editor of the Au-

burn Herald, and the music by
Miss Gladys E. Carrington, sister
of County Superintendent Geo.
D. Carrington. The sentimeut
of the words is fine and musicians
say the music is equally good and
fittingly interprets the spirit of
the verse. We trust Bro. Cross
will not have his rose song meet
with the reception accorded John
M. Thurston's "Rose, Sweet
Rose."

There has been a shake-u- p in
the Auburn Herald office. J. W.
Barnhart, who started the paper
and managed it until it became
one of the best state weeklies,
organized a stock company and
was president and general mana-
ger until in January, when he
was put out of both those posi-

tions, although he remained an
employe of the company. Last
week at a meeting of the direc-- 1

tors he was dismissed from the (

Herald force entirely and is no ',

longer connected with that paper
except as a stockholder. He still
owns one-thir- d of the stock of
the concern. Mr. Barnhart has
formed a partnership with Mr.
Rohmeyer 0 the Beobachter, and
they will operate a job printing
establishment. There is a strong
probability OI their Starting a !

democratic paper next fall.

A Narrow Escape
G. Yf. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,

Mo., had a narrow escape four years
ago, when he ran a jimpson bur into his
thumb. He says: "The doctor wanted
to amputate it but I would not consent.

bought a box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and that curen the dangerous
wound." 25c at Hill Bros., druggists

Paper covered books good
ones only 7 cents at the post--
office bookstore.

Report of the Condition of the

BANK OF NEMAHA
Of Nemaha, Charter No. 632, (incorporated

in the State of Nebrafka, at tho oloso of
business May 2, 1907.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts S2G9I5 65
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 152 92
Hanking houso;furnituro and fixtures 16CU 00
Current expenses and taxes paid 3(5 90
Due from national, state and private

banks and bankers.. 3021 05
Total cash on hand 2072 92

Total M $i3H78 04

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In 85000 00
Surplus fund looo 00
Undivided profits 1423 71
individual deposits subject to check 52724 33
Demand certificates of deposit.,
Time certificates of deposit 5030 00

Total $05178 04

State of Nebraska, lBO
Connty of Nemaha, Jbb

I, Elmer E. Allen, cashier of the above
named bank, do solomnly swear that the
above statement Is correct and a true copy
of the report made to the State Banking
Board.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.
Attest

Wm.
E.

Campbell,
Allen, j Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
3lstday of May, 1907.

W. W. SANDERS, Notary Public.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery& Feed Stable
NEMAHA, NEBR.

Ctcod Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

BANK OF

X
$5,000

With Ample Facilities
any

NOTICE
To Marquis flcrrlcks

Yon are hereby notified Hint ou I ho 29tli
dav of May, A, 1). 1907, Kato Herrlck fllctl r
petition against you In tho district court or
Notnaha coutitv, NebraHitn, the object anT
prayer of which istoobtnla a divorce from
you on the ground Hint you have wilfully
deserted and abunrioudd her for more tnnn
two vcara last nnst. and that you hnve wil
fully and wanlouly failed, net?lected and re- -
flined to support said plHlntlfl. thongl iply
ablo to do ho, and for the restoration of her
mniden name.

You aro required to"nnswer said petltlon
an or before Monday, tho 8th day c f J uly, A.
D. 1897. KATIE HEKItlOK, Plaintiff.
By Htull & llawxby, her attorneys.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the district court of Nemaha count,

Stnto or Nebraska.
In tho matter of the estato of Gottlieb

Mahlo, deceased.
Frank Snyder, Administrator,

de ttouls non, FlainiliT,
VB

Ellftitboth Mahle, Defendant
order to show cauHe why license should not

be granted to sell real estate for the puy- -
mont of debts.
Mow on tills )3th day or May, A. d., 19:7

this cause comes on for hearing upon tho
petition under oath of Kranlc Snjder, Ad-

ministrator de bonis non of the estate of
Gottlieb Mnhle, deceased, praying for license
to sell the following described real e ol
Gottlieb Mahle, deceased, t -- wit: All of block
42 and lots 1 aud 2 in block 41 in the olty of
lirowuvlllc, Nemaha comity, Nebrasku and
also nil of lots 2, 3, and 4 in block 1 in Reed
and GUmore's Addition to Sheridan, now
Auburn, Nemaha county, Nebraskn, subject
to the homestead and dower interest of Eliza
loth Milile In and to sold promises, or a
sufllclent amount thereof to bring the sum of
12186.76, with lnteiest thereon at 7 per cent
der annum from the 10th day of August A.
V., 1906, in order to satisfy the payment of
debts allowed against said estate, and all
allowances and costs of administration, for
thorensoa that there Is not sufficient amount
of personal prop' rty In the possession of Bald
Frank Snyder, Administrator do bonis non,
belonging to said tttato lo puy said debts.
allowances ana coaia.

It Is therefore ordered that the above named
defendant and all persons Interested In Bald
estate oppeer before mo in the district court
room in the olty of Auburn in said county of
Nemaha Nebraska, on I ho 27th day of June,
A. D., 1947, at the hour of 1 p. ra. toinow cause
If any there be, why license should not bo
granted to Frank dnyder, Administrator dc

to stll so much of the above
real estate, subject lo tho homestead

and dower Interest of said Elizabeth Man le-

as shall be necessary lo pay Bald debts and
expenses.

It Is further ordered that a copy of this-orde- r

bo served upon all persons Interested
In said estLte, by causing thenamoto be pub-
lished once each week for four consecutive
weeke, in the Nebraska Advettlser, a paper
printed and publlthed In said county of
Nemaha.

JOHN. B. RAPER.
Judgoof the First Judicial District.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the Dlslrlct Court of Nemaha county,

Nebraska.
In tho matter of the estate of David May,

deceased.
Elmlna May, plaintiff,

VB

Jacob W. May, John M. May,
Orval May, Vernle Chester,
George ClieHter, John May,
Mnggie WDlttakei, EIva U.
Wulttaker, Leonard Whlttaknr,
Floyd WhlUal-er- , William
Whlttuker, Alzada Winters,
Mlddletou May. Mollis May,
Harry May, William A. May,
Charles D. Mat , and Clarence
May, defendants.

NOTICE.
To the above named defendants, and espec-

ially John M. May, Jucoli W. May, Carrie
Ma, tils wlte, Orval May Veinle'Chetiier
(ii efi May), George Cheater, her husband,
Mlddletou May and Mollle May, his Wife;
You are hereby notified that on the 7ih dny

of March, 1907, Elmlna May, the plaintiff
herein, filed her petition In thlB action In
tne district, court of Nemaha county, Nebras-
ka, against tht, above uamed defendentf, the
object and nrayer of which Is to have, her
homestead ana dower Interest tts&lgned to-
iler out of the real estate or which said David
May died seized, to-wl- t: The Soutn East 4oC
the North 'East V and the South A of tho
South West Jj oi tne norm west x or section
in. Tnwn ft. north nf Knnpn lfi Kant of the Ctli
Principal Meridian, all In Nemaha county,
Nebraska

You nro reanlred to answer said petition ou
or before the 24th day of June, 1907.

Dated this 10th day or May, 1907, at Auburn
1 O to T8 8 It tt

BLMINA MAY, Plaintiff,
By Stull & llawxby, Her Attorneys.

in the district court of Nemaha county,
Nebraska.

J. WilBon Smith, Plaintiff,
vs.

Nebraska Settlement Company,
a corporation, and Its unknown
successors and nnslgns. and
wiuiam Mxuonaia, ueienuanis.

NOTICE.
Nebraska Settlement Company, Its un-

known officers and unknown successors autl
assigns, and William McDonald, defendants,
will tnke notice: That on the 20th day of May
1907, J. Wilson Smith, plaintiff herein, filed
hlfl petition in the district court of Nemaha
county, Nebraska, against said dofond nts,
the object and prayer of which ate to quiet
and confirm the title to IoIb l and 6 in block
49 in the village ofNeraahn, Nemaha county,
Nebraska, lu the said plaintiff, and that said
defendants and each of tbi m may be forever
barred from any right, title and interest in
and to said lots and that each or said defend-
ants may be perpetually enjoined from in
any manner interfering with tho possession
or title of this plaintiff In and to said lota or
either of them, and that said plaintiff claims
in said petition that all tho rlaht, title and
Interest of said defendants or cither of them,
or tho unknown successors and assigns, baa
been fully barred and extinguished by the
adverse possession of this plaintiff and the
persons through whom he obtained title,
and said petition alleges that the said de- -'

fendants nave no right, title or Interest In
ahd to said lots or elthor of them. You are
required to answer said petition on or before
Monday, July 8th, 1907.

Dated this 20th day of May, 1907.
J. WILBON SMITH.

E. FERNEAU, Attorney.

1 qv otc C Sweet to Eat
LuA'vlJ O A Candy lowcl Uutlvc

NEMAHA

$1,000

for handling'
Business entrusted to Us

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA
WM. CAMPBELL, Pres. F. E. ALLEN, Vlcc.Prcs.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier FRANK TITUS, Aso't Cash

Capital, Surplus,


